
they stole from Rae M. Boyce,
lawyer in Ashland "block, by mail.
They did not return the 16 bucks
they got.

Friends of Geo. A.j Kimmel,
the

Niles, Mich., wonder r pre-
sented him with amber cigar
holder before he left Burns hos-
pital.

When Pearl Irwin Riehl, 45 E.
28th st, got divorce from hubby
court forgot to say who snould
have dog. Now they're keeping
neighbors- - awake fighting over it.

Ashland st. will be known as
Grenshav st; Longwood av. as
Longwood Drive hereafter.

Walter Irving found guilty of
abducting'Hannah Ryer of South

THE "TRUST BUSTER."

That's What Frank B. JKellogg's
Called, but Nobody Ever Saw
a Trust He Busted He's
Boosting Roostevelt.

Bend, Irid., in Judge Sullivan's
court. Irving is married and has
baby boy.

Mrs. Stanislaw Filipak, treas-
urer Philharmonic Ass'n.Qf Pol-
ish Holy Cross Independent Cath-
olic Church, fined $1 by Judge
Fry for fight in church.

Exhibits showing -- need of
proper feeding of Jbabies, effects
of tuberculosis and. insanitary
sleeping quarters shown at an-

nual exhibit of Off the Street
Club, 1346 W. Van Buren st.

Alfred Timm, 23, who has wife
and child at .3330 Lincoln av., be-

lieved to have eloped with Aman- -
da Manzanti, 16, whose parents"
live at 1907 Barry av.

"The packers and the butchers
are just like the Egyptians of old

quite as oppressive." Mrs.
Clara Freedman to Jewish house-
wives.

Under Mrs. Freedman's leader-
ship, the housewives of the Ghet-
to certainly are. going the right
way about delivering their people
from the modern Egyptians.

Almost Mayor Harrison ex-

pected home from Huron moun-
tain, Mich., tonight.

D'you think Harrison took a
vacation just now because he was
so sick of the way Andy Law
rence was using him?

Inquest on Michael Missey, run
over and killed by Kirkby Smith,
negro chauceur, continued Jitije
18. Miss Margaret Missey,-daught- er

of victim, became hys-
terical at inquest.

Chicago Woman's club has
formed Clean Food club to clean'
up marketing districts of city,
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